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Mandamus Proceedings Not Looked

Upon Seriously Anywhere. " We Receive Fresh

from the Dairy
every five days the Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter, serve it to our customers nice and cool from one of
the finest refrigerators in the state.

I also have in stock Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fresh
Bologna Sausage, Fresh Canned goods of all kinds, Pure
Spices and flavoring Extracts, Chocolate and Cocoa, Sweet

ahd Sour'Pickles, Catsup and Sauces Fresh Crackers, Cream

i Fine Shoes
f For Fall and

Winter.

i A errand Display
Styles. Made by the

T Thos. Q. Plant & Co,,
m by no one else in the

of Wheat, the Best of all Cereals, and everything else usually
kept in a first-clas- s grocery.

Very Respectfully,

$ No trouble to show them. Call and $
k examine "!

VK ;w

I i I UnMlff! Wholesale
ft Betall

M ZA D .Li U. U. UkWMUUU, Grocer,

'Phone 01. 71 Broad Hi.
a m i3b "Will syw w Ah X N

47--4 POLLOCK STREET.

Question ef tirades Added to Pablle
Schools. Farmers lastltutes

and Its Problems, Three
Telephone Compa-ale- s

Mew.

Ralkiqh, September 19. The attor-
ney general, for the corporation commis-
sion, today completed the answer to the
application for mandamus made by the
sheriff of Washington county and State
Senator Ward, tojoompel the commis-
sion to assess railway property this year.
It is the current belief that the answer
will knock out the whole proceeding,
though to tell the truth the proceeding
la hardly taken seriously anywhere in
the State. The Governor's message to
the .legislature, heartily approving the
compromise and agreement by which
the railways withdrew their cases from
the federal courts and paid some $200,-00-

Is filed as a part of the answer re-

ferred to. , j
The State Superintendent of public In-

struction will hare to pass on the ques-

tion! whether it Is lawful for additional
grades to be added to graded schools, In
caaea where bf subscription or other-Wis- e

additions are made to the school
funds. It appears that In such cases the
opposition come, from private schools
of high grades and the contention is
that the law prescribes the grades and
that such additions cannot be made.
The question is what is the authority of
the btate Superintendent In regard to
these graded schools. The attorney
general will have to decide It.

Thirty female convicts have been sent
from the penitentiary to the "Tillery"
farm to pick cotton, these being all who
could be spared.

The State Veterinarian will visit both
Camden and Currituck counties, to
Investigate the disease affecting cattle
aad horses.

The Oommiasloner of Agriculture and
the State Chemist returned to day from
Tarboro, where they held a farmer.' in-

stitute. The rain made the attendance
rather small. The great problem is,
how to reach farmers in remote sections
Relatively very few farmers attend in

..
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SUPPLY OF 1 AND 2 QT. S

i

Jr.,
Retail Grocer,

ipilaaVtaaVU

I The mere
3 we are the only firm in

1 JUST KIX'EIVED A NEW

Jt1 vJi SL1?S IS COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea-

son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied
with it. Considering its high degree of merit, its price is

extremely low- -

DIAHOND HAMS,
(Introduced by us.)

Armour's Smoked Sausage.
Wo keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

Don't forget we have a fresh lot of
t

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" braiidg

they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and wc will save you money.

Yours for business,
UHtistltutes or would attend them In any

J. XS- -
Wholeanle and

J PHONE 69 W. Rroad aft Hancock Hi.

Crops Are Damaged., Washouts are

. HomeroBs.

Spedsl to Journal.
Balbioh, Sept 10 --The rain and wind

of yesterday and last night dsmsged
crops considerably, streams are high, the
larger ones are rising and there are flood
warnings1 for several streams Since
April there hare been four notable
freshets.' "

A wsshout on the Seaboard Air-Lin- e

yesterday, near Osgood, delayed trains
many houra.. Today there was another,
near Monroe, and It was necessary to
make np a train line. In some parts of

the State nearly six Inches of rain fell
yesterday.

TorpeMo Boat Lost
8peclal to Journal.

Lohdob, Sept 19. The new torpedo
boat destroyer Oombra foundered on a
rock today In the North Sea. The crew
of the vessel numbered fifty and of these
88 were drowned.

Norris Silver, North Stratford, N. II.:

I purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering with s
cough doctors told me was Incurable.
One bottle relieved me, the second and

third almost cured. Today I am a well
man." F. B. Duffy.

MAYSVILLE.

Fine Town Progress and New Buildings.

The New Church. Sunday

Schools. Cotton.

SsSfljRler 19. Our little town seems

to be behind some others In the wsy of

letting folks know through the papers,
as to what we are "driving at." But
some how, we never were much at mak
ing a noise over what we are doing.
We generally go ahead and "Boom"
and not say much about it We watt

and let people come and see what we are
at, but for the sake of 'those who do not

come so often, we will say a few words
about ourself.

We are glad to say that we are still on

s hustle In the wsy of enlarging onr
town. For the last few weeks several
new buildings have been started up, and
some hsve been completed. The Acad
emy, with a large dwelling attached, is

just about completed. Mr. Zente Ea- -

bsnk's store la rapidly nearlng comple
tion, and will be ready for goods this
fall. Messrs. J. M. and A. C. Foacue
have begun work on another store be- -

tweon their present .tore and Mr. W. B

Smith's store. Mr. F. M. Jenkins will
begin on a store just below W. B. Smith,
as soon at be can find a carpenter to do

the work. Tbematerlal has been placed
on the yard for the new M- - E. Church
and It will be built very soon. Mr. D. J.
Watsoa Is preparing material for a nice
dwelling for himself. Besides all this
new work, there are a lot of old build'
lugs being remodelled and painted.
There are so msny Improvements and
changes taking place that we dare not
mention them all at this writing for fear
that the Jocrsal's kind Editor would
toss It In the waste basket, on ' account
of not having the space to spare.

Rev. F. S. Becton 1. conducting s se
ries of meetings here this week. At
tendanoe not very good, Inclement
weather preventing.

Mr. X. A. Culbreth, our photographer
and vocal music teacher is doing very
good work here now in both of these
srts, and especially la the vocal art He
has established a singing school here
and la rapidly advancing the pupils in
singing, This school will greatly Im-

prove our choir.
We are preparing now to have two

Sunday schools hore Instead of ono,
The Baptists have been, and. will con-

tinue to have their Sunday school In

their church. The Methodists ,will or
ganize and conduct theirs In the new
academy. Thus we will have a Sunday
school for .both denominations. Each
one wlU help the other; A good Idea,
we think.' "'. ;

Plenty of drummers In town this
week.' Tuesdsy night oar hotels aocom
modeled nine of those "Knights of the
Grip." . ' :; - .''-.-

Our cotton gins sre both running now
They don't have enough cotton to keep
them busy. The crop Is short and late
The buyers were down Tuesday, but
aonewassoldV The highest offer was
7 cents per pound, s

A few Visitors la towa this week tek.
In j In preaching. ' V

Our merchants hate about finished

placing their fall stocks. Trade Is liven-

ing ' ' ''np some now.
We don't like to boast, and never was

guilty of any 'blg thing." on that Hue

but we believe that there Is sot another
towa la eastern North Carolina that has

made such progress as we have,
the tune and the, circumstances

that have been prevalent. Our little
towa la not a decade old, and yet It Is

only a little behind other towns In. our
midst half a century old, and towns that
bars hsd great advantages. Whst's ths
matter with th.mf It must be that their
business men are But of the venturesome
brsnd, and afraid to Invest la town Im-

provements. A. F, M.

TO ttEAftSE THE STSTER

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken the kid

mys and liver to- - a healthy 'activity,
without trrltailng or weakening, them,
tot;' i'l l', colds, fevers, use
:' i P of I

' i, urn 'o by the CuUforuIe

i'.g try rn p Co.
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GREU DAT OF SORROV.

President Roosevelt and Parly Re-to- rn

to Washington. Mrs. Mc-- ;

Kinley Unable to Leave Her

Room. A Vast Multitude

Presenyn Canton .

- Yesterday.

Spsclal to JoaraaL-- '

Cahvoh, Sept. 19.-i-- ajrbretk thb
morning the etreeta ,ef the. city were
filled to overflowing U the . tnound
who wished to pay homage W the 4ad
Preildent,' The elty fit 85,000 people had
In addition upon lu streets 75,000 visi
tor, com. to do honor to the fallen Chief
Magtttraft of the nation.' Five thontand
State troops stood the jjnard of honor
for the dy. Every civilized country on
the globe had Its represenUtive.1 hen to
be present at the final obiequteB In the
homo of President UcKlnley, '.' t '

At thirteen minutes past one. o'clock
the remains Of the Head President were
brought from the McKinley residence

id conveyed to the 'First Methodist
Church. The procession from the hons.
to the church was simple is Us nature.

An sdvaace guard of police was fol
lowed by a band, playing, 'Lead Kindly
Light," and headed the cortege. The
carriages occupied by President Roose
velt snd member, of the cabinet followed
with an eKort. The honorary pall
bearers, among whom were Governor
Nash, Lieut Gov. Caldwell, Judge Wil-

liams and Henry IfcFarlsnd, followed
the President's carriage and then came
the local honorary pall bearers.

The funeral ear and the remains of
President McKlnley followed snd then
came Senators, Representatives
other officials and distinguished men
from sll parts of the country. The weep
Ing thousands in the streets along the
line of msrch was heart rendering In the
eslreme.

At half put one o'clock the cortege
arrived In front of the church edifice.
Eight blue Jackets carried the cssket in
to the- - building. The services began
With prayers by Rev. Mr. MUligaa and
the congregation kneeled and many si
lently wept. Rev. Mr. Herbrnck fol
lowed With a scripture reedrag from the
fourteenth Chapter of Corinthians sfter
which the "Lead Kindly Light" was
sung.

Rev. Dr, Manchester, the pastor, ol
the church, pronounced the funeral ad
dress and reviewed the Presldsnt's life
work and highly eulogized him not only
as a President but as a husband and a
maa. Bishop Joyce followed with a
short prayer, then Nearer My God to
Thee" was- - sung amid much weeping
and sorrow. , i

The body was borne from the church
st the conclusion of the service and- the
crowds Bled out behind and so the
hearse started on Its, journey' to West-law- n

Cemetery. ; The multitudes stood
with bared heads. ., At this nasi moment

the weeping and touching expressions
of grief and despair wers, inore express
ive inaa ever aetore. - . i

Mrs. HoKInlev ares unable to attend
the raoeral-a-t 4Ae ahurcb. She remained
at home Vader the of jrRlxey, a
eollapse was expected momentarily. j

Th coIleaUon of .floral tribytesvwas

wniietao nnai service, were ' D. ing
held In the church there was as almost
complete cessation of every Industry la
the United Btatee. . The progress of. a)l
railroad trsjn the street ears and el all
classes of vehicles was arrested Thous--

anas occjpseoe steoo, re tne pireeis wiu
uncovered heads. Services held la the
churches by foretgneri u ' well as by
Imerieansaldamtltg .trlbut to; ths
4ea4Amerkanipresldeni4 ijjti vj

CiMTOM, 8ept,11t-i-Pre.lde- Roosf
vel tend the official party left Tor WatU-Ingte- a

at sevea "slock to night.,. Theijs

was a great crowd at the statioa to see
them off but not a oheer was heard,,' Be -

cret service detectives, closely' guarded
the fresld.pt. i ir,. '.,! )

I'r fl'.;---i.m- '..i

.ms:.,it Loubet. Aimed at.
Paats, September 19. It Is rumored

here that while President Loubet was on
his way from here to Dunkirk Tuesdsy,
to meot the Cant of Russia, a .hot was
fired at the train which followed the
Presldonl. No one Waahurt,,' '' , :.

At Tours today thS Dlpsult POwdqr
work. eiploded- - aad five peopl.-we- re

killed and 19 Injured.

I
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Atfchbell & Co.,!
Successors to A. B. POWELL.

At Old Stand, BROAD STREET,
Receiving daily New Goods Shafers Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a full line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-be- ll

who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of the public. Thanking
you for your past patronage and ask a continuance of same.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

At the Planters Warehouse.
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fact that I
town that sells ROYAL BLUE

To the Public !

After thanks for past patronage
we desire to announce that on and

after September 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. Hart (whom you all know) will

be found at our office to welcome

his many friends, having been ad-

mitted to the the "Old Reliable

Finn", which will continue under
the style of

Yours sincerely,

M. HAHN & SON".

$20 : REWARD !

I will pay 190.00 for the arrest and de-

livery of Mary Ward: about 0 net high,
weight aboat Ml pounds,' light ginger
color, about 18 years; 'walks with head
oa side to right, who1 escaped from jail
oa Monday, August I7lh, 1901: - '

r ' J. W. BlDDLE, Sheriff,
Craven Oountyi Hew Bern, N. C.

Aeg.9,lS0t. 1 '
't.vt Ai'i-

To Hire Out!
Graven County Jail: 'a j. j -

Henry Clover, 6 months from August
19th. 1901. r.vv ;. i W !.

.J 1TI.1 A 1 "',..'.l.l ''
isnui, monuis rrom A(ig, la,
John Mackey, months from Aug. 19. ;
John Howard, I moatha from Aug I9
Cells Pollcok, I months from Aug. II.

above named persona will oonf.r with 1 ,

' 'f K. R. JONES, 'T
Cbm. Board County Ctmmrsslonera.

C. C. IPOOE.
Kfl lbs. 21c.
155 ' " 17c.
42 " 9Jc.
84 " " BJe.

L. F. AVERY.
178 )hn. ISio.
78 ;' " 1540.
75 90o.

D. J. FULCBER.
51 lbs. Q Mo.
51 Mc.
98 " " 84c.
Ill " " 40c.

T. R. SIMPKINS.
us n. o t3.
6 ' " 40e.
87 u ' " 25c.
57 ' " 13c.

MRS. MOI.L1B 1POCK.
14 It. 12c
28 " 181c.
48 " " 2o. . .

15 " m. u c I
8 ". r.e. , .

event, but the. mas. ..imply go ahead
With old methods, taking things as they
come. They are not saving this bad
year, and as the Commissioner of Agri-

culture ssld to dsy, "It Is distressing to
see the waste going on."

There are three telephono companies
here. One of these, the Raleigh, is en
tirely local, and there is a hot fight

,
on

between it and the Inter-Stat-e. It tried
to buy the tatter's local basinets, but not
Its outside or long distance business, but
the Inter-Stat-e asked a fsncy figure.

pon't wsit until you become chronical
ly constipated but take De Witt's Little
Early Risers now and then. They wlD
keep your liver aad bowels in good
order. Buy to take. Safe ptlla. F. 8
Duffy.

The Czar In France.
GoaniG ira, - Sept 18. The Czar's

first day on French soil passed without
untoward Incident, except the delay of a
couple houra la docking the Standart,
the Russian Imperial yacht, at Dunkirk.
The presidential train conveying M.
Loubet and the Czar and Curiae with
their suites, arrived at Complegne this
evening. The utmost vtcflanoe was ex
ercised along the railroad track. The
train 'dashed through a double row of
bayonets and drawn sabres, as the Infan
try were by regiments of
dragoons and hussars. In some cases
a double lfne of troops was oa each side

of the track," the first line being foot

soldiers , and the second line cavalry,

Ho one was .allowed to approach the
track.

The Dav at Ralebrh.
8peclal:to Journal"' W-',- f !

RautiB, Sept. The capitol and
other public buildings were closed, today
aad the banks end othetbustnesj houses
were closed daring the time of the
funeral ceremonies at - Canton. There
were also memorial meetings and all the
bells Jn the olty tolled. VW'
;.:fv '.',v'nw fe Bad at Baas. '

, i
'

;

A poor ham boiled by the following
directions la mora enjoyable tharthe
best ham carelessly cooked! Select a
bam that Is short thick, thm akl.nn' a
and rn ther fat-oe- ver a lopg,W'rk
aklnned. loan ono and do not t hi
under 10 pounds, 13 pounds bolm .Let-

ter. Soak It for one boor In col wa
ter, then scrape and washwelCrut
on to cook la enouuh coldwaturlto
more than cover, adding acupfuljot
vinegar and a half cnptul of molawttai
Let It come to a hard boll, then 'b.Uow

it to Just barely, simmer for'foor'Jiours
tightly covered, . .When halfflorin, :ni1d

two bay leavee, a toaspoonfpl'of ng9
and a dozen clorea. Let It cool Irfthe
water In which It wae boiled ItiTvUl
nnt hurt to mtnnl nxtmlaUt mmOT

and take off .the akin. At thlpo't
the ham mn? be called finished (and
you will be r ndy to pmnonnco It "per-
fect"), but It can ho atiil fuit'ufflr Im-

proved by bnklnff for an huur la a
modornto oven, linotln vdlh vlncgnr
or, Ix'tlnr st:U. r .rt, Bhcrry or
clinrr.i ho. : i m ul'.j r"ml to be
r " fffisn t'o c-o- firSiiMe Well
v i r.ii 1 1.. n. ! )

' I i it e I t- - -
- ' i '!-.- ' i i a t
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Bring us your tobacco we will please you.

Planters ;yarchoijsdCo::

0. J. JIEATH.
18S Ibc etc
80 " " 88c
118 " VHc.
168 - - 18o.

r. H. a wiujs.
48 lhi. a llic.. S:

7c.,v x' ,

W.M.rDLCUER.
18 lb.. 9 SSc.
44 " 4K.
85 15JC.
M " f'IBte.

' B. ?, FDLOHKR. . y !
S lh. A lie:

m, !;;:' (nil': JS -

88 t5.0. !

18 r 18.09.- '- '' , ...

noXTDj'ilanager.

coming iea' We we prepared
dailT.' We" ire going to have

wie can easily iook it over.

frofITS makin quick taler
l i., t ;

moving Uj heaviest furniture.
' ;" ',.

mmm

EXPK0I 8 NEW 0 CODS for Uw,

I

The East End of the Harvey

House 16 Desirable Rooms, with
water bath and gas.

Apply to

I. If. SsTIlI
v ft 04 1 Middlb St,
NEW BERN, - N. O.

t

. - are adjusted In the first plaoe by:
experts. It is not advisable for one not
an expert to touch them. 4: .

' If your wheel doerttot work Just right
have a man who knows how, to look' It
over. AH repair work guaranteed.;' Get
what you pay for by coming hereT' . h

Vri. T. KIM,
Dealer In liiOTOi Ha, Firkabho, SrORTiko

Oooua, rHONoojiAptis, Job rmHTiHo,'
RrjBPKK ETlXI-S-

, SAt r!:F'"-RS-
, e

ei-- yj KiiJle St KEW BEIUT, It.

' tor for it - They iare TOmingIiii ho

. i aiyi uu u Biiniijjcu i,iin

f var iiock wiu De soia on sball
' , On' fit ArlV 'AAiaTMi 4h'al' 17l1

; Ball ! Bcarinn Craters.- - -
SO tearing' the carpet straining in

. DTGooda Delivered rromptly.

I Icr;!v7nrc". 'Co.Vhoni

147.
'
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